
 

 
 

Active Apparel Group Embraces Toxin Reduction, Uses OEKO-TEX 100 Certified Water-Based Inks for Apparel Printing 
 

Water-based inks eliminate harmful chemicals from the printing process, benefiting employees, customers, and the environment 
  
Culver City, Calif. -- (For Immediate Release) As part of a broader initiative to reduce environmental impacts and keep ahead of evolving global chemical regulations, Active Apparel Group (AAG), manufacturer of 
performance apparel for the leisure/lifestyle and active market, is embracing water-based OEKO-TEX 100 Class 1 Standard Printing Inks in their manufacturing process. 
 
Common and inexpensive inks used in the global manufacture of apparel contain a wide range of toxic chemicals, including phthalates, petroleum-based co-solvents, PVC, and other volatile organic compounds. AAG’s 
initiative to use OEKO-TEX approved, water-based inks creates benefits for factory workers, people living local to these factories, consumers, and everyone downstream. The benefits of water-based inks are numerous.  
 
“Reducing toxic chemicals from the manufacturing process is the right thing to do for our employees, for people living close to our manufacturing facilities, and for anyone buying the apparel that we manufacture,” said 
Daniel Hawker, CEO of AAG. “Moving away from toxins also allows us to keep ahead of increasingly stringent environmental regulations, allowing our customers to stay profitable in a quickly changing global 
marketplace.” 
 
AAG offers a range of printing methods to address a variety of customer needs, including:  digital printing, screen printing, and heat transfers for on-garment logos and care instructions. OEKO-TEX certified water-based 
inks are used for all of its digital printing and for the majority of its screen printing. These non-toxic water-based inks offer a socially and environmentally better alternative to the more commonly used Plastisol inks.  
 
Making a sizable environmental impact, the printing service of AAG’s business is significant. Digital printing averages 25,000 meters per month with screen printing averaging 60,000 garments per month.  
 
The use of water-based inks requires a skilled production team and training of employees is ongoing. AAG currently employs 30 people at its printing operations in Ningbo, China. 
 
OEKO-TEX 100 Class 1 Standard Printing Inks are a specialized category of printing inks (typically used in textiles and fabrics) that comply with the stringent OEKO-TEX 100 certification, ensuring they contain no harmful 
substances and are safe, even for the most sensitive skin. Compared to industry standards, these inks offer substantial environmental benefits by significantly reducing the risk of allergens and harmful chemicals 
leaching into the environment.  
 
About Active Apparel Group: 
Active Apparel Group (AAG) offers strategic end-to-end solutions in the sourcing, development, production, and distribution of apparel products. Known for impeccable craftsmanship, AAG customers receive the benefit 
of over 35 years of deep technical expertise in performance textile development, garment engineering, design, and manufacturing. With a comprehensive network that reaches from Asia to Europe, AAG sources fabric 
from some of the world’s leading textile suppliers. Our factory features a market-leading seam-sealing, bonding, printing, and embellishment department that produces some of the most technically advanced 
performance and swimwear garments in the world.      

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.activeapparelgroup.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7Clynseyb%40activeapparelgroup.com%7Cb279df7a095c4e9193a308dc5a1baeea%7C95d7583a192544b1b78b3483e00c5b46%7C0%7C0%7C638484322151345495%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=97skhxxylt7Imra2aZitYhdlN%2FFwMLS7UArlbsXn59o%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.texspacetoday.com%2Fwater-based-and-eco-friendly-inks%2F&data=05%7C02%7Clynseyb%40activeapparelgroup.com%7Cb279df7a095c4e9193a308dc5a1baeea%7C95d7583a192544b1b78b3483e00c5b46%7C0%7C0%7C638484322151354168%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c3GoykxxD2w1TQCxVJD7FP6ArVAs%2BY79PBPIZnunkdA%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oeko-tex.com%2Fen%2Four-standards%2Foeko-tex-standard-100&data=05%7C02%7Clynseyb%40activeapparelgroup.com%7Cb279df7a095c4e9193a308dc5a1baeea%7C95d7583a192544b1b78b3483e00c5b46%7C0%7C0%7C638484322151358063%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7w38qWyewX7kmhlCQqp0ZlQi6U8BUwbzzyrNjwSx8YI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.activeapparelgroup.com%2F&data=05%7C02%7Clynseyb%40activeapparelgroup.com%7Cb279df7a095c4e9193a308dc5a1baeea%7C95d7583a192544b1b78b3483e00c5b46%7C0%7C0%7C638484322151361813%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jxcyciqzgGxJZ1wfZOAi4zcS7nY4fLO0%2Byh97pliDYw%3D&reserved=0

